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*IBISH l LADIES where I l

.% £ Bcto of TK Poi anclTux uarW o dJ ea w
]Duàia 1 Sr,-"Tbrogh yon clumana 1i ould thoas wl.

=not earnestly call the attention of every me or se
lrishman ln Canada to the following editorial or to me
clipped from the Canadian Justraied News:- pose excei

.The latet rellabie new frem aIreland la the
=cet satiafactory tbat we have had for somes

The Land League are fairly beaten, and 130j& t
the 6# adieu,"1 whOoestatue muet bc taken on -
the authorlty of Mr. Redmoxnm, are dong littie
In their cause. Mr. $exton'a anticipation that
fower renta wIii bc pad ln Marc)' than ln Octo- C
ber]est bide fart eflified. LAw ad edro ~ II

Bh sot, are innt t ree i
Iige. an d thé Government easures are
aring their fruit. Rente, we are told are

beLug paid as they have mot ad efor thmet
wo yearu. As tbéaso-aled ladies" holci the

ea gina off a d the unds knowfn ta bede.- EnTrED A
vted ta the "cause,"lit ould jo utaeat8ngt
now what unetion thra existae tee

this fact and that licited by the ill ret
aninatiofla relative t téme a and Prneli OIPi
n nedal elrnlehed the malars ofacattre and
intilatrl etopessants by a central oganza-

tien ln Dublin. If thle hé proven against th
committee in question, it wil1ha a ce mfort to 76 C R
those Who etil attach nome meaunnSta the old76 R
Mahloned Word • lady," la nlad that with the
exception ai Hon. 11r. Dgmore, and pessbly
MisasParell, theeola scarcely one ta whon
the term n its conservative senie couldibe ftly 4y m aail
applicd. Deliered ir,

This exclamation from the mind of a coarse Singr Ce
British blackguard, of itscif, mtght be worthy
of notice, but where it is the authorizet ex-
pression of a public journal, it sbould he
treated with more than evere contempt. No 10 cents p
journal that would bc the publishing medium 5 "
of such low scurility should bc admitted in-
to the honne of any lrishman, whatever b his
croéd, with ono atom cof respect for the wornen 1 yPar
of he racé. Tht oun Irishaociety abouid con- onts
tinue to patronize such a paper after so bitter 8.onths
an insult to the cream of Irish womanbood,
would. Indeed, stamp its members us no bot-Advertise
ter than those créatures whom Byron de-
sribes an tiperti kacreep wlhere man disclains
to climb. ONTRE

It seems tO me that too much latitude is
given ta these scribbling cade, and a judicious
mue of the cowhide on thefr carcases would
materially increase publIc respect for the Irish
mnand racé.

Yours very truly,
J. P. .

Quebec, 8th March, 1882.

Y. I. C. B. ASSOCIATION OF KINGSTON.
2b the Editor of Tu POSr and TauE WiTss.
DAau BiS :-At the regular meeting of the

aboya Association, heMd In their hall, on the
ovenng AofMarch 6th, the folliwlng resoin-

tion were unanimoualy adopted:
Whereas -We, the members of Branch No.

9, cf the I. C. B. U. of Canada, believe that
the peopie et Irelsnci are entItIeci ta thésaaine
system of local governrnent that bas workd
nobeneficially in Canada; we heréby re-

let. That we do beartily sympathize with
our fellow countrymen la Irelandd latheir
struggle for liberty and justice, aud thut we
conseldr Chat iL would be lthe interests of
the Empire that ccHome Rulu" should be
granted to Ireland, and that the political
prisoners shculd be immediately released.

2t aThat we requesttMr. John Costigan
ta muve a réso0ltion Iu thé Bouse of coin-
mous et Ottaws, to the effect that suc) are
the opinions and wishes of the Irish people
in Canada.

3rH. That Messrs. A. Guannd G A. Kirk.
patrick, members ci Parliament for this dis-
trict, h requested to support any motion to
this effect that may be made by Mr. Costigan,
M. P.

4 h. That copies of these resolutions be
sent to biesare. A. Gunn, G. A. Kirkpatrick
and John Costigan, M. P's.and tothe Press.

AMUnacaz BzuA,
Sécrétr>' ranch No. , I. C. B. I1.

'Uingston, Marh 7h, 1882.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
o the Editor f T= POST and Taus WEszsaj
Bin :--As the question of granting men-

bood suffrage la now occupying the minds of
a great many persans in Canada, I think the
followLug sketch cf thé Electorai Law lu
Victoria, Australia, may be opportuneI

Of courEe, there, as here, every ratepayer Il
entitled to a vote ; but manhood suffrage is
also allowed, with the qualification that all
those not ratepayers desirous of availing
themselves of that privilege must be able te
teed and write, thus ensuring that ail those
who wlsh te vote, are able to read, and thus
judge for themselves. There la aie another
roeauo for thia mile, which I will explain
further on. The modus operandi is as fol.
iows: The intending voter first presents
blinself ta the Electoral Registrar of the die-
trict, and Ia sworn that hé la either a born or
naturalized subject of Ber Majeaty. The
-Begistrar then makes out an Elector's Rlght,
lu dupilcdte, giving the applIcant'a name,
mg, reidencé und businése, which thé
latter bas to Eign. One of the Elector's
Bights is then given him for whlch ha pays
a fée of oue shilling. This right romains
ia force until thé electorroal la revlsed,
which may e every three, four or five years.
The voter, when an election ls going on pro-
ceeds to the polling place and tenders bis
Elector's Right to the returaing officer, who, if
ha finds IL ail right on the roi], places bis
Initials on IL and the date, thus rendering iL
Impossible to vote twice at the same election.
If the scrutineers have any doubt of the
identity of thé voter, ho Isasked to al bnis
mie on a ben)' place of pape;, whIch thé>'
then compare with bis signature on thé Eleo.
tor's Bight. By this method telegraphing Is
Tendered Impossible. The Upper House, or
Legielative Connel, as IL le called there, Is
aise elected; thé qualifications for a vote
there is, if I remember rightly, an assessment
of £200 sterling. I fear I have occupied .
large portion cf jour spice, but I desred te
place the arrangements l ns clear a flght as
possible.

Yours truly,
ALPrID ATTrEs,.

Kontreal, March 13th, 1882.

NORA'B LETTERS.

To the Bditor of the Taux WiTNsa andPosT I
D aSn,-Tn PosT bas taken snob an

Interest ln this subject that you will not
deem me troublesome if I say a few pertinent
words on It once more. I have, up te this,
ms mli bave beausoean b>' jour columme, col-
lected sone two huadred and fifty dollars for
the publication of those lattera at muach
tine and labor, and, let me add, expense ta

nyseilf. While this aum a satiefactory
. a e degree IL te not entirel> sa, and I confis
I am mot a little surprised at the apathy dis-
played. I consider the lattera of Mrs.'aicDou-
gall, both ln the New York and Montreal
Vilnets, have rendered service amait Inca.
cuable in the cause f Justice and toleration.
This bas beanadmitted ta me both by my
Protestant and Cathollo friends In Montresi
and eloewhere by mail, and that being -so, .[
zepeat it, I amsurprlied that Irlibmen, Catho-
lIe as uwell as Protestant-nay-: aIl. men
wbo'desirepeace and good wlll-should not
com&forward with their donations., It de

'6e- true hat dnebave y et eiused me,
epiua sked,.but Iwldlie :O es more

met ging to thie mro itain I wo
mountain to comre ta Miahoiiet. n
rds, Mr. Editor, most people. know
ive-if not, they have sen It ln Tua
ad, us 1 caunot ical upon avery oe,
[ling ta shacribe should call upon
nd their subscriptlons te Tas POsT
by mail, wbich will answer the pur-
edingly. well.

Yours, very trul>.
- WIxLLIAM WILBON.

Antoine atreet, Montreal March 14.
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TiecasnAv, 16.-Ferla.
FamRA, 17 .- Five Wounds of our Lord. (St.

Patricks, Marc)' 20.)
SAvruanAr, 18.-St. Gabriel, Archangel.
SL-IDAY, 19.-Fourth Sunday ln Lent. St.

Joseph, Confessor, Spouse of the B.V. M.,
and Patron of the Univeral Church.
Lese. Ecclus. xiv. 16; asp. Mat. I.
18-21;i Lest Gcsp. John Yi. 1.15. Cous.
Ahp. Henni, Milwaukee, 1844 ; Bp.
Tuigg, Pittsburgb, 1870.

MONDAY, 20.-St. Patrick, Apostle of Ireland
<Marc)' 17).

TuzanÂT, 21.-St. Benedict Abbot.
WsnsesDAY, 22.-Feria,

HENDLIX, the alleged defacer of the Andre
monument, bas been discharged by Judge
Donahoe owing to a sfawi lthe indictment
but rs-arrested by Cyrus W. Field for doing
$1,500 worth of damage to bis property.

lT is denied by the British hastile authori-
lies that Mr. Parnell, the leader cf ithe Irish
race, bas been placed ln solitary confinement
for oe week. It would be botter for them if
they could truthfully deny that such a man
lu in one of their prisons ut all. Perbape
they wish now that they could.

WE freely accept the explanation ef Our
contemporar>, the Irish Canadian. We
fanciedpoe aythe fine Roman band of a
certain individual in the brutal expression
used, but may bave been mistalken. nt is
not the Irish Canadian rather hard upon the
person who makes charges against an Infor-
mer? HRas it no condemnation for the In-
former himBalf?

WEas it not that Scoville I only related to
Guiteau by marriage It might ho thought
that crankness rau n bis blood. Scoville
i about a fifteenth clasa lawyer, who, by the
merest accident, was brought permanently
before the public for a season. He now
looks as big, not as the frog, but as thex lon
the fable, and talks of organizing a third
party la the State. He may, If hé attempta
il, obtain a following of pure unadulterated
cranks. Alas for pure human nature I

DLBinG the administration of the illustrious
Jingo, Lord Beaconsfield, the freedom of the
native press of Indla was suppressed, but
when the Liberals obtained power most of
the restrictions were removed. The native
editora tock advantage of this removal to give
Parnell's speeches so wide a circulation that
the leader of the Land League ls now almost
as popular ln India as ho la in Ireland. The
natives think Parnoll's policy n excellent
one, and beleve the tillera of the soll should
be the owners of the sol. The ligt is
spreading ln al directions.

SINcz the article appeared in Tan PosT
endorsing the movement for a petition ta the
Quen asking forHome Rule for a Irala i and
thé réleasé of thé suspecte, several Iris)'
societies have forvarded resolutions to Mr.
Costigen requesting hb moya thée resolu-
tiens. We woulci like taosée a]! thé secieties
unaimo in the ruatter so a Laencouragé

Mr. Costigan and give him authorîty, and the
sooner it la doue the better. A Parliament
generous enongh to grant $100,000 to Ireland
wil! not refuse to paes the resolutions.

IN the House of Lords a bill has been read
the first time excluding Atheista from both
liouses of Parllamant. What the Com-
mons wili have to say to this remaine teb
seen. It is notorious that lu the House of
Lords itself, there are at least a dozen of
Atheists, of the mild asthetic type, who do
uaL bellévo lu a Seqprems BeIng, but express
CheIr bellef la such n élegant ay, a not t
offend the establlshed church of which
they are iupposed to be the pillars. as vwl

.as of thé tate. Ini thé Hous. cf

Commons there are scores of them, who make
no secret of their' unbeliel. It la a great
mistake to suppose that the Lords and Tories
bat Bradlaugh becane hé Io an Atheist, It Is
for his republican opinions they detest him,
and the little bil of the Lords lu designed for
Bradlagh and those'0of his political va> of
thinking. Provideda man-belleves that the
constitution, asitstands,Is'anexcelent thing
the Lords care not wbpt religion he profosses.
Itis et the sam'time a.pit Chata ,ma''aa
boid and cleveras Bradisugh' 'cannot bho

eept from police and soldiers. The Senator
says the Islanders under the new system are
prosperous and contentei, and the land la
much better cultivated. H ailseo sent ta Mr.
McCarthy an atlas of the Island, and an
officiai volume of papers and correspondence
covering the entire perlod ofthe agitation.
It la reported that the Dominion Govern.
ment, at his request, sent to Mr. Gladstone a
large numbor of documents relating to Prince
Edward Island, and t IsL only right that the
Irish leaders should be as well Informed on

the subject as the Engîlsh Prime MInister,
and no doubt the Irish popple and hie e
lao.aitizens -wli very:much appreciate the
comnendable aétion of the hoin. SOnate .

ture. Mormuonism and free love are exareseaces
on society, and they are the legitimatem
offspring of that part of so-called Christianityo
which, rejecting the discipline i any regular
Church, sets up for itselt on the sitrength ofd
texts of SoriptureéIt does not understand, andb
Indulges lu-il kind eof moral nastiness.t
The action of the United States Congres wii
act as aoheck on this kind of. excrescaence for
some time, butwben suppreued in one pot
It, or somethlig lIke it, will break out ln -n-
other, untIl the morale of theage are 'mli b
proved1 sud senlglônsdiscipliné afI aoma sort
obavedin lr Protestant 'conmunitles,' for
speaking Ins1- caudor, ,ormonlmila isthe
child of Protestantismb ; ' L. : ' i

more sure Mthan l the .United States
of America, except, perhape, l le lin
Canada. Since the 1st of March two bank
directors and three or four bank officials bave
been cent to the penitentiary, Who, il
they had been ln England, would be permit-
ted to vwalk abroad in their own majesty."

When the publia found that TWeed was
reaHy the swindler and thisf the.
newspapers boarged - hm:wlmv' being,
ha and his confederates were.n pun
iahed. Jdstice li hIeplàce. wa slow
utur,,as I is 'luth cas e t0 u. There
sanuch liéense giyn -ef unrfo 'cws-

d 'found Whoe ièiòsanitirn.Sars a good
mzoral character'and-le a true Christian, tc
commence an nssaùlt agalist abuses and

e pension, and If necessary against the House
of Lords itself. cRut perhapa he wil come
-in time.

p ---

Tus Kingston Catholie Young Men's Bene.
volent'Asocation bas passed resolutions en.
doraing the proposed action ai Mr. Costigan
in the matter of moving the Dominion Par.
liament t petition the Queen ta release the
prîsoners sud grant home suie te Ireland,
and eit -thé saine lime réqueus the membms
fer Frontenac and Kingaton to vote for the
measure. Wes respectfully call the attention
of the Irish societies, Protestant and Catholic,
to the resolutions.

Miss O'N.N L daughter of the Superinten-
dent of the Dominion Police at Ottawa, la a
veritable heroine. The Saperintendent livea
not far from Kettle Island on the Ottawa, and
from the bouse bis f amily have a full view
of that part of the river ln their vicinity. It
le net long since Miss O'Neil rescued a man
froma drowning by bringing a boat to his as-
sistance, and lest week abe, at the imminent
risk of her own life, saved a man and a boy
from sinking through a hole in the Ice. Such
heroism should be appreciated and rewarded.
as it deserves.

Mr. W.&LAcE, of Norfolk, who, although a
Conservative, la a very independent one, and
somewhat of a Beformer to boot, bas given
notice of a motion to make the franchise
throughout the Dominion uniform. Under
the present voting system there la something
like manhood suffrage ln British Columbia
and Prince Edward Island, two Provinces ad-
mitted te federation lately, while in the old
Provinces there as ahousehold or property
qualification. Mr. Wallace ia in favr of
universal suffrage, and there are net a great
many ln or ont of Parliament who will dis-
agree with him in bis ideas, alwaya keeping
ln view Chat there must be certain re-
strictions.

Taz United Empire Club, etarted fn
Taronto six years ago, bas died cf inanition.
The club was an exotic in this country. It
came a hundred years too late or too eariy.
It might hava done excellently wel! when the
population of Canada was composed chiefy of
army officers and imperial Government
officials, or it might answer lu a century from.
now when the holders of the North-West
lands will have establisbed a lIw of primo-:
geniture and entail wth ail that the thing
implies. At present it is net wanted, and
bas, therefore, gone t Wiannipeg; at Iceast its
aristocratic Secretary bas, leaving servants'
wages unpaid and an insecure mode of ingress
open te the bailiffs. Se perish ail Clubs
which seek to widen the lines batween races
and classes in this country, and import insti-
tutions which are dying cf rottenness in an-
other.

Tns RIGHTS HOo ouNsnLz E. FonRsTE, Irish
Chief Secretary, la atumping Ireland with a
certain amount of success. He finds, as he
travels onward, thut if hé would gain attention
hé muet abuse "rack-renting landlorda" as
well as & dishonest tenants," and that, on the
wk ole, hie speeches muât b a little unparlia-
mentary. lie la recaived, says the cable,
with courtesy and ls net insulted. Mr.
Forster uses the stock argument that
England governed Ireland unjustly in
times past, but that now everything lu
lovely, andin future it will b lovelier. He
dots not think the suspension of the Hlabeas
Corpus Act anything te complain of, nor the
cramming of the jaila with the best men ln
Ireland. He says that when outrages cese
the suspects will be released, forgetting ail the
while that ho himeif a one vast outrage, and
that bis indiscriminate distribution of buck-
ahot la another. If Ireland were really a free
country, the first thing Ita authorities
should do would be to arrest Mr.
Forster for homocide, bave him tried by
an impartial jury, nd if found gullt>, sent-
enceci te Mountjoy on Kilma-inhuni for a

number of 'years, ail which would b lu ac.
condancé vit)' thé law if a cononor'ù jury
verdict le not a farce. But mighî la right for
the present and Forster willrom aisaoutside ta
insult thé people lu Choir misery, while suc)'
men as P'arnell, Dillon sud Davitt ara insideo
thé walls o! a prIson. Truly' the milîs of the
g ode grnd but slowly'.

Tua lHon. enator Hiowlandi of Pdunce
Edward Islandi, forwarded b>' last niai! toe

Justin McCarthy, M. P., leader ai thé Iris)'

part>' lu thé British' Houée cf Commons, as
letter descriptive cf thé peasant proprietary
system on; thé Islandi. The Senator, lu bis
lettes, says. Chat fer years thème was a strong

agitation carried on against absentes and
irresponsible landlordlsm, juit as Cthere
la nov lu Ireland. Military' were
quartered ln dIfférent localities ; poléce

vrs empovered to make aeseua sud
weglitrtea were granted extraordinar

pavera, but ail to no purpose, as thé land-.
lords had Co sel! out Co thé cultivators at six.-
teen.and--alf yeas purchase. Boycotting
vas a favourite veapon lu thé struggle, and
tended largely' to the victory' cf thé people,
as the landlords could get no assistance ex.

i ïn.Tmr.w Thossóir, then ow eliiknoirn

teh corresdor et of tla äntoro ib.Ip
on alecturing:tourr a esosee ,bytheu'fa:o,
Courrier, which-takes ln both Canada and the

a Northern States. Mr.TbOmpsorrie juatfresh
fronm Ireland, and befàre tle irnpréùionshe
recelved the fade fram bis mind-4f Indeed
they over shall-it le well tos ear him speak
on a subject on which he bas written so gra-
phically and se truthfully. . We understand
it la the intention of the Land League to
have him lecture iu thé Albert Hall on lt.
Patrlck's nighL, sud thé>' certaini>' cannot do
a better thing, for, although an Englishman
born, Mr. Thompson le a lover of rlght and
justice.

Tus sentence passed on Smith, the murderer
of Mr. John J. Hayes, should be a warning to
those ln the habit of carrying revolvers.
Some men, otherwise good and well-inten-
tioned enough, are of so violent and excitable
of temper that the mère fact of their having a
revolver lu their possession often leada te un-
premeditated murder. How many men there
are who, under certain cIrcumstancea would
use revolvers Il they had them on them,
but who, afterwards, ln cooler moments,
thank God they bad not. If a man in-
tends committing murder, well and good, let
him carry a pistol, if hé doas not, where la its
use. The sentence passed on Smith was a
just one, and not to savère. He had taken
away a life infinitely more valuable than his
own; but the slight doubt that attached to
the struggle had its effect on the jury. Twenty
years' imprisoument la a heavy sentence, but
net to heavy for the great crime.

IT ned surprise no one if, ut a very
early date, théré b a general jail delivery in
Ireland. Her Majesty'a Government see the
fatal mistake they made an their terribly
stringent coercion policy and wish to remedy
iL. The Eight Honorable Mr. Foraster's late
tour was taken so that hé might give a favor-
able report of the country, and thugseable
the Government to release, at least, some of
the prisoners and wlthdraw somé of the
troops. It would have a good
affect on foreign nations who look with
amazement oun the state of an integral por-
tion of thé Britieh Empire. Itla ialways easy
to gus at the intentions of the Ministry by
r.aadlng their London organs carefully. If
the Ministers tell them that Ireland la becom.
ing quiet, it Is not a sign that it la quiet, but
Chat the said Ministry wish it should b
believed s, in order Chat they might takeat
féw back turns of the coerclon crank. It Isa
notlikely that all the prisoners vill b relouaedc
at once, that would bc e too magnanimousÈ
a policy for a Liberal-Radical Government
steeped to the lips in coercion. Parnell,
and Kelly, and Dillon, and Davitt, th mem.
bers of Parliament, willb h kept in durance
vile until before, or shortly alter, the close of
the present session. In the struggle which
Gladstone sues before hlim with the lords hé
deus not wish te héhandicapped by the bitter
hostility of the Irish members, and théra are
besides foreigu conplications developing
themselves which may turn ont disagreeably
pressing. But whethem hé reless soema or
ail, cm noue or ail, thé sentiments ai Iréiîud

towards the Ministry will remain the ame
as they were belore. Au innocent prisoner
doas net évince gratitude to the jules who
zeléasea hlm aftor bavng linjustl>' conifineci
hlim.

a .days of Mormonisam are numbered,; aj
criais in its history la at band. Polygamy
will net flourit' much longer in the free and
entightened Republieof North America.
The rats are alrady about to leave the sn-
ing ship, and severai Mormonse f high station
have declared against the illegal part of'
Joseph Srnith'e creci. Congréas bai nov
beforo it a bil providlng for the abolition

ef pelyghmy, wbich thu Legislature1
of Salt Lako havo no donbt will pas@, and
they govern themselves accordingly. The
Governor of Utah, (appointed by the Fedoral
authority) bas votoei several Mormon bIs
in view of the coming legislation t Wash-
ington, and the yonuger generation of Mor-
mons, at least, have accepted his veto power
with cheerfulness. Itîis meraly auccumb.
ing to the inevitable. Time was when the
Mormons might have hoped to defy the
Fédéral authorities, but that time passedi
eaay when Ch. PacifioiRailroadi was pushed
right through Ogden and Uintah'. After theé
Mountain Meadow Mfassacré, and similar
atrocities by' the Saints, Gênerai Sydney'
Johnson vas sent vith' s well equipped army
te wipéeout the Mormons, but thé troopa lest
their vuay ln a frigh'tful snow-storm of twoa
danys duration, they sttered among défiles
sud ravines ; men and mules died ef exposure
sud hunger, sud when the remnant af John-.
son's amy enteredi Suit Lake. It vas
lu humas for anything but ilghting.
Thé Mormons were toRd that a mir-
sole had Interposed lu their hbhaf and
théey believedi It, vhile, in Crut', it vas oui>' e
Rocky' Mountain storm Chat savedi them for
the nonce. People vonder boy it la Chat
sac)' an Inîquity' could flnd lits way into theé
heart of a great-, a tree sud enlightened connu-
Cm>' in su äge like thé présent. But the von-
der ls Chere are not more lniquities liko It-
as, lndeed, thèse are a fev ln the Onelda
Commnunity' sud assocIations of a similar ns..

TEE W4B. QLOUDýIN EUROPE.
When pugillts are ln good condition, they

are mqreliable'togo afnfor a fight than when
~thearet; in'iacô tbey:poll for ilght,
AÂnd so ith'nïtions. The Europeenations

i are ail armed'to thiteeth and have beau for'
the pat nunit îof bais. .: Their armies are
reported te be perfect in discipline and pro-
vided with the neost approved Weapous the
world bas aver known. nce: the laut great«
war between France and' Germay numerous
Improvmenta have beau ffected lunhoth
large snd amall arme, as WOUX as li thé or-
ganisation of the forces which are to wield
ther, and war han bea ma.de more a sc! ce
ai than over before. The men ara there, and
the horses and the cannon and the mape, ail
In readiness for the order te march. The
Generals are restive over delay and am-
bitious of glory, promotion and honor,
and when such a state of things
existe, war la only a question of
time. As fo the caM belli, it la ouly a
trifle which can be had ut any moment. If
the question of pesce or war wer. leit In the
bands of the people it would net b difficult
te decide, for they are the real sufferers ain the
end; but It ls net. Aristocracy governs ail
the European armies, and its sword la
rusting; its steeds bite the bridle. The
présent timn e la opportune for war,
and it is coming. The rumer that
Oermany la wiling te permit France
te take possession of Luxembourg reminds
us of the permission Bismarck se generously
gave France, before the war of 1870, to
occupy Belgium, while German engineers
were ail the tire drawing plane of French
fortresses, just as they are now. There may
be nothing lu the rumor, but straws best
show how the wnd blows. The capture of a
German officer In Lyons ls qulte enough to
excité th eFrench almost to madnesa,
and no wonder. Thon there la the Bosnian
Insurrection, whichsla nothing but an outcome
of the Pan-Slavist ides. The speeches of
Géneral Scobeleff in Belgrade, in Paris and In
Warsaw have produced the profound sensa-
tion In Europe they were intended to pro-
duce, and have aroused the alarm of Austria
and Germany. It le now believed that
neither the Casr nor General Iguatleff la
displeased with the warlike utterances
of the idol of the Pan-Slavist party,
of the party which lasreally loyal to the Czar.
We know that both Austria and Germany
have asked for ScobelefP's disgrace and that
the Czar bas refused to accept aven his resign-
ation. This was so ominous and indicative of a
coming conflict that European stocks Imme-
diately foll,

Thero are many resons why Ruasia, if as-
sisted by France, should llke to go to war
with Garmany and Austria. There la firet the
jealousy existing betwoen the two great and
rival races of the Slav and the Teuton. It
may be assumed that the Russian people are
sincere lu their aspirations for the union of
the Slav element in Eastern Europe, and that
they belleve their destiny la drawing thea to
Constantinople. This would b dangerous to
the very existence of Austria, and more than
Austria, for theillav@, once set moving, would
not stop short of universal conquest.
AnCther reason why Ruslaisla eager for war
lis to right the wrongs inflicted by the Berlin
Conférence. Rusiai lost immensely Iu blood
sud treasure fighting for the liberation of ber
kinsmen in Turkey ; but when victorious the
jackal, Austria-put forward byfBismarck and
Beaconsfield-walked off with the lion'
ahare cf the spolia in the shape of
Bosnia and Ilerzegovine, now ln revoit
at the inetiation of Russis. In the
war, which is aurely coming, it is probable ail
the Europeau powers will b engaged; they
wll range themselves on the side most likely
to win or in which their interesta lie. Italy
la hungry for Trente, Trieste and Dalmatia,
and may aide with Russia. Turkey, will, of
course, hé vith Austria, France wanting
Alsace-Lorrain, and, perbaps, a Rhine bouc-
dary, riii hobhostile to Germany. Eng.
iaud,-fortnate, jugulas Englauds,-will

be neutral and will have the opportunity of
selzing Egypt and Asia Minor, and a few
other scattered trifies here and thére, just to
render ber présent possessions secure. But
thia war-if it cames-may affect donestic
changea the kinge and kaIsers dreama not cf.
There meay bé an upriaing of thé peopie sud
a toppling over of thrones, lu comuparison
vit)' which '48 was but child's pisay.

Taes sentence passed au Sergeant Masonu
for attempting te assassinate au assassin wiil
give every' ane more respect for thé mjesty
af thé law lu the United States, No doubt
Mason thought wihen liring et thé helpleass
Gultean that ho wan performing a heroico
action for which he would receive a nominal
punishment and a roai reward, snd if hé nowv
finds bis mistake, when too lat, hé
has oui>y himself lo blname and bis
ignorance of thé roui forbearance of.
American justice. Théeattempted act ofi
AMason implied that there vas ne rosi law-in.
Amerlos, that thé Président had been shot
sud hie murdlerar irculd go unscathed, but
that ha (Mlason) would step ln and take. theé
place of judge, jury and hangmanl, and thuse
save the natio's credit. The truth le, sud
It ls just as well people should know It, thèee
ino country' lu the. world wihere jutlice is.

RBev. sl Roy, Cure of Thuroo, dioe
of Ottawa, diediasi evoning at Se. Joeph'8,
Hospital. The deceased was a member of
the Sooiety of One Mass. The funeral ser-
vice wHl take place to-morrow morning At
elght o'olock ln the Providence Asylum.

John McHenry, a plumber, died very sud-
deniy on the.afternoon of March ot n la tbé
Wellngton Hôtel, Toronto, where ho boarded,
Apoplexy was the cause.. Diseased bas a ais-
ter living in Montrea, and Sluter St. Gabriel,
of St. Joseph'a Convent, Toronto, 1s a te
lative.

SSPECKOpNWAR.

ore as bee to-day
a atid eh'fali troies fnot noàrly Eiln ropean
secdrities dealt the London Stock i-
ch'ang'e"I ~lhmIïd tlíatthi anse cf the

la e prîvl'eéà of tho belief thab, a Illy.reftued«toeder to GermanY
a c tiuaory an in qt balspeech.

Ipaperoaandthey'take advantage öf itto Buoh
a'degree that tiÙy bring förward t hemost
entrageous coharge.sagainst poltiaioppan-

enta, and the consequence.dl that U wolf
is sbouted 10 often that when he does
come people are slowto belleve inhis pre.
seace. But let the American people once
understand.a man l gullty, and,.though lot
of time may be given him, ho le sure tomeoet
his deserts. 8.It has been with Mason ;,s,
shall it lbe with Gulteau.

Gnm SOOBILBE'O sortes of speeches bas
set aIl Europo ln commotion. Hemi-inspked
newspapers of Berlin and Vionna have, it i
true, stated that no one whe knows the
famous soldier, pays any attention to what ho
saes, least of all when ho li after drinking a
few bumpers of sparkling champagne.
But that la all nonsense. If Scobelefi
utterances did not create inch a sensation
there would not h such confusion among
cabinets, such hurrying to and fro of diplomate
such exchange of notes and such an inspec
tion of battalions. The world le still left l
doubt as to whether the Czar Inspired the
speeches or n ot, but it can readily believe that
a hero like Scobelleff cares little for the
opinions of a master who is a prisoner, o.
something like it, so long as his opinions ara
endorsed by the national party, his master
Lnd the Czars, though the latter bonominally

autocrat of all the Bussins.

Tus marriage with a deceased wife's sister
bill hue once more been discussed in Parlia.
ment, and so modified and amended that Mr.
Girouard and its other friends entertain the
hope that the objections of the Senate to.
wards nt wll h removed, and It wil becoma
law thia session. Thora wua little to be said
ln favor of the bill, and there was a
good deal against it, but it was
one of those questions which bad
to be settled. We do not know
if it contains any clause - preveut.
ing a man much given to matri.
mony marrying the other sister of his
deceased wife's sister ln the not Impossibl)
cases of hie having burled two of thea
already; or, In other words, suppose hie wife
should die and that ho marry her sister, and
that the slater should also die, h marry a.
third stiter, and so on. The Sonate sbould
draw the lins somewhere, else confusion may
arise as regards lisue which will puzzle a
Philadelphia lawyer.

Tns Montreal Branch of the Land Leagna
sent a thousand dollars to Patrick Egan last
week us their quota towards the $250,000
promised at the Chicago Convention. For
this Its members deserve great credit, but
whether they get it or no they have at least
the satisfaction ot having done their duty. If
it h true that thera are ton millions of Irish-
men and their descendants on this con-
tinent, thon bas Montreal sent on more than
its share to the genernl fond but that lis a
fauit which every one can forgive very
readily. At yesterday's meeting of the
League the sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars was handed in by the Young Irish.
men's Literary and Bonefit Society as their
subscription for the current year. They
gave a stil ilarger anm lest year. It laI i.
dents like those that make one believe in the
redemption of Ireland. A country that has
children capable of such self-sacrifice at
home and solid generosity abroad need never
despair of the future. We beg to congratu-
late the Land League and the Young Irish-
men's Association also; they deserve well at
their country, native or adopted,

OBITUARY.

à despatch from Rome states that (Generali
de Medici la dead.

Dr. Horatio Yate, of Kington, died on
Saturday, March lth.

The éditor of the Rome e loni(or committed
suicide yesterday by ahooting.

J. B. Aubin, aged $0, was found dead in
his bed on the morning of March 8th, at hi
leîidence, 13t. Ascapit.

Paul Louis Edouard Brindeau, n distin-
guishd Fren actor, leB neaufe ads -
the sixty-eighth year of bis age.

Captain Johnson P. Robertson, tiil Iately' a
large steamboat owner on Lake Erie, died in
Victoria, B.C., on the night of Marc)' Sthr
aged 72 years.

Mr. W. K. Reynolds, of St. John, N.E.
builder of the Buspension Bridge, projector cf
thé Street Railway and interestodin ou tht
public works, died on Marc)' 9th in his 71Et

ye ra. Jacques Boldnc, aged 85, died intoly' at
St. Raphael, County of .Bellechasse. She leaves
318 grand-children and great grand-:hldret.
Her eldest daughter bas 98 children aod
grand-children.

Jonathan Holmes Cobb, a pominen law

experiment lu 1829 to manufacture ailk by
cuitivation at large Mulberry Orobande, Bos-
ton andi in Virginia, died on Marc)' 12th, agoed
83.

.Sarah Berk' died on Monday, March oth, la
New York.. Her own estate, property' tn-
herited fram two sisters, ail valuedi at three
million dôllare, except several amail legaces
will be dlvided among benevolent and reilgi-
oua socities ln New York city.


